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USE OF ANTI-TUBERCULOUs DRUGS IN ZOO ANIMALS FOR CONTROLLING INCIDENCES OF TUBERCULOSIS FOR 
A. K. Das, B. D. Biswas and G. R. Saha 

INTRODUCTION 

histopathological changes in typical tuberculous lesion ex cept the 1ormation of Lanqerhan's giant cell. The organs 
haclerium tuberculosis infection in caplive wild ani- affecied were mainly lungs, upper trachea, larynx, lym- 
n ais ol Zoological Gardens. Deer parks, Sancluaries elc. phnodes, tonsils, colon, caeca.liver.pieura and skin. is common. This has prolound implicalions as it is not only 
a falal disease but also a disease of zoonolic importance. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fowier (1978) reported that administration ot streptomyCin Reports of deaths of animals and birds from tuberculosis at and isoniazid therapy 1o control the disease in arliodactyla Alipore Zoo over a period of 23 years 1.e. irom 1970 to 1992 posilve reactors became non-reactors. When treaimen have been coliected, classified and gven in the Table. was stopped, however, animals often became lo posilive 
reactors. The problems of isoniazid therapy have also been Application of dillerent tesis and techniques like examination recorded by him. 

Davis et al (1981) in USA isolated the three strains ct 
Mycobacterum trom wild mammals maintained in captvity: antelope. monkeys elc. involves risk both for the operators 

of blood, sputum, skiagram, allergy lest tor the clincal 
diagnosis of tuberculous inlection in wild caplive animals 
are almost impossible. Even tuberculin tests on deer, 

and the animals. 
1. Mycobecterlum bovis:- Out of 261 tissues suspected ct 
having luberculous lesion on necropsy. îhey isolaled 74 Retarded growth, emaciation in cernain cases and anorexia 
cases of M. bovis which was accounted for the greates were the 
number of isolations. Twenty six . M. bovis isolales were 
from monkeys. 13 from deer. 12 trom Kudus, 8 1rom Liama. 
5 from antelopes. 3 trom Bisons, 2 1rom Babon. 2 trom Neelson test. 
Silulunga and one each trom an Elk, and Eland and a Tap1r. 

symoloms which arouse suspIcious tor TB 
inlection. Confirmalion was maoe by finding out the P.M. 
lesions and subsequent delection of organ1sm by Ziehl 

Dunng 6arly part of 1960, de alhs of some valuable an1mals 

2M.tuberculosis: The human strain ot tubercle bacii in Alipore Zoo panicularly. primates and odoer aroused 
ere isolaled Irom 28 an1mals in 9 stales of USA, 21 commotuon amongst the Cty dwellers through the press. As 
dEs were irom monkeys. 4 Irom Oryx, 2 from Addar and is related with the public health hazard. a committee was 

formed in August. 1960 under the Chaimanship of Dr. A.C. 

UKil, M.B. MSPE (Pans) FCCP (USA) FNI, FAS, FSMFB, a 

noted TB Specialst for lact finding and also to make 

54 exotic mammals of which 46 were isolated irom monkeys recommodalion tor controling the incidenca of T.8. in Zoo 

1 Irom an Elephant. 

.M. avium:- The avian tubercle bacillus was solated irom 

in pnmate Colonies and Zoos and 5 from hooled an1mals. animals. One of the recommendations of the comimitee was 

that "Watenever several cases of T.B. occur in an enclosure 

the orea 2) conducted a countrywide survey on or an animal house. chemoprophylactic ireatment wth LNI.H.
may tne prevalence of tuberculosis in wild lile. Intormalion was be applied to all an1mals exhibñed there".

8 sanch ZO0logical parks, 2 National Parks and Accordingly isoniazid, an antituberculous drug was gven 1o 

and primales at the rate ol 4-5 makg9
osanctuaries in reserve torests of 5 states of India. A to1al or 
oCases of tuberculos1s was recorded in wild mammais 

ano birds. None of these cases were trom tree living wu animals. This disease was responsible tor the dealh o o 

oled deer, 10 Primates belonging to 6 species, 5 TIgers. 

deer, anlelope 
bodyweight daily once with the feed as a chemotherapeulic

agent. In case of deer and antelope, medicine was admini- 

stered in the lom of powder mued with concenirate feed. In 

case of pnmates, the powdered medicine was mixed with 

4 Be 
same over ihe sliced bread. A gap of three months was given 

alter three months of daily administration of the medic1ne 

and this procedure was continued throughout the year. 

Peacock 1 Black buck, 6 Tragopan Pheasants, 1 rose syrup and olfered to the animals alter spreading the 

acock, 1 Brahminy duck, 1 Demoiselle Crane and 1 Emo 
in dilerent Zoological Parks. 

Survey conducted from July, 1984 to October, 10 
Wu 

T 6) of the Depanment of Veterinary Medicines, NA Due to non availability of the medicine al the open 
market 

arks. Usin cles of 19 deer farms and 2 Zoological regular during the penod from 1972 to 1975. Again due to 

ng PPD (Bovine tuberculin) he found that 2 

deer of Vari aiwan conducted tuberculin test on 129 administration of this 
chemotherapeulic drugs became 1 

Fal.9%) which include 21 Sambar (Cervus unicokon Fallow deer (23.8%) 

lubercle Omalion in different organs which were similar to 
Director, 

Zoological 
Garden, Alipore, 

Calcutta 

Velerinary 
Surgeons, 

Zoological 
Garden, Alipore, 

Caleutta and 1 Sika deer (3.3%) were positive 

eaciors. post-mortem examination 
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con!roversy ovor tho use of antitubercular drug as a prophy 

lactic moasuro, admin1stration of the said drug was kopt 

sUSDondod during tho poriod from 1979 to 1982. 

1961. tho anti:uborculor drug "Oelon ( M/s. Dey's Modical 
storos) was in use. This drug was discont1nuod after 1971 

but rosumod again from 1976 1978. From 1983 onward 

Isonex of (M/s. Pfizor LId.) was used. At present Isokin of 
(1Ws. Park-Davis) is being used as an anttubercular drug. 

vorsity Press, Amos, lowa, USA.(Pp.264). 

2. Fowler, M. E.(1978): Zoo and Wild animais medicine 
Ssundors Company, Philadalphia, London, Toronta 

Sinco 
w.0. 

(Pp.779-780). 

3. Rathore, S.S. and Khera, S.S.(1982) Tuberculosis in 
Wild mammals and birds in captivty and tree living Slale. 
Indian Vel. J. NAI, Izatnagar U.P cted from Vet. Bull-53( 
Abst.No.3071) oBSERVATION AND DISCUSSIONN 

Prolong and continuous use of antiluborculous drug to the 
hooted an1mals and primates did not show any senous 

advorse reactuon. Only the animals belong1ng to tho doer 

family wore tound to sutfor from patchy alopecia occas- 

sIonaly. The inc1dence of alopecia was more prominont in 
spottod deer, brow-antlered deer and sambar It was never 
observed in barking deer. Whenever the incdonco of severe 

alopecia was noticod In a herd, the administration of the 
drug was discont1nued. Hairs starned to grow after the wth 
drawal of the drug. 

4. WU. YH(1986):-Oopartment of Veterinary Medicine, NAT 
Institute. Pingtung. Taiwan: Study of tuberculosis of deer in 
Taiwan, . Epidomiology, Isolation of pathogon and pathologi. 
cal changes il. Dotection of intectod doer with tuberculin and 
Kaolin aggautinatuon 1osts. Joumal of the Chinese Society 
of Velennary Sevcos 12 (4) 323-329, 331-335. 

Koyto Annexure l on next page. 

Primatos Includo: Rhesus (35). Common Langur (32), 
Bonnet (26). Hamadryas Baboon (14), Crabeating(10) Use of antituberculous drug roducod their incidoncos o 

death irom tuberculos1s consIderably(Table). 
Slumptaea (8). Anubis 8aboon (6). Assamese (6). Japa 
nese (5) ontail (4), Nikgin Langur (4), Pigtail Monkey(4). 
Gibbon (21. White handod Gibbon (2) Mandil(2). Capped 
langur (). Chimpanzoo (1) and sooty Mangaboy(1). 

In the year 1990, a 8months old Girallo call diad suddonly 
altor a short ilinoss at the zoo. Clinical symptoms wore 

anoroxia. dyspnea and loss of body condition. Deor inctuca Spotted Doer(32). Brow-antlerod doer(19) 
postmortem examination, t was found that tho animal Hog Doer (16). Swamp Oeer (3). Mouse Deer (1). Barking 

died of miliary tuberculosis atfecting both tho lungs .k 
neys. Lver and spleen. Incidentally it may bo mentioned 

nere that the sad Giratfe calt includ1ng ns paronts were 

Deer(1) and Fallow Deer(1). 

Antolopes anculde:- Indian antelope(12). Eland(5). Nikgai(5). 
Chinkara3). Four horned antalope (3) and Boisa Oryx(1). 

not reated with anttduboroular drug beloro. It was sus 
pectod that this type of generalised tuberculos1s in an young 

Giratte calt might bo due to transm1ssion of the disoase 

trom the othor apparontly healthy stock which wore kopt 

togethor. Proventive treatment of the apparently healthy 
anumais startod forthwah by using a combined oral therapy 
(R-cinex and combunex). 

Birds inciude Purple Moormen(3). Malayan Fireback 
Pheasant2). Corton Teal(2). Pintail Ouck(2). Mandanne 
Duck(1). Hl Partndge(1). Lesser Whistling Teal(1), Indian 
Tree Pie(1). Aoselaced Love Bird(1). Garganey Toal (1) 
Indian Peaowl(1 ), Palwan Peacock Pheasant(1) and Booloa 

Bantam1). 
The chances of render1ng individual treatment to a captvie 
wid animal is remote as diagnosis and segregation of af 
fected animals are very ditficut. Preventve measures by 

using anti-tubercular drugs preterably the "Combined ther-
apy may reduce the incidences of T.B. Care must be taken 
to control the side efects which can be averted by discon 
tinuing the medicine for a few months along with enrichment 

of food by adding sufficient quantity of vitamins and minerais. 

Others incude: Bengal Porcup1ne(5), Common Otter4). 
Bennet's Wallaby(4), Barban Wild Sheep(2). Gayal(20 
Llama (2). Dama Wallaby(2). Prma Wallaby (1). Quokka ( 
Kangaroo (1). Giratfe(1). Malayan Giant Squire(10). He 
panda(1. Sioth Bear(10), Malayan Sunbear(1). Came 
and Warthog(1). 

(The figure mentioned against each species with in n 

parenthesis denotes the number of deaths due to T.B. dunng 

the period trom 1970 to 1992 i.s .23 years.) 

cONCLUSION 

In Zoas, sanctuaries, deer parks etc. where clinical detec 
tion, segregation and rendernng individual treatment is not 

possible. specially to those animals which are in a herd, 

chemotherapeutic agents preferably in combination may 

be used to reduce the incidences of the disease in a 

particular population. 
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TABLE 
Species wise list of onimal that died of tuberculous at Allpore Zao. 

Othors Total Birds Antolopos Deer 

10 

Prlmatos Yoar 

Nil 2 5 

Nil 7 

1970 

Nil Nil 5 2 

6 18 

1971 

Nil 2 3 1 

3 

1972 

Nil 1 2 3 

23 

1973 

1 8 

20 

1974 

2 3 12 

13 

1975 

1 1 1976 

Nil 2 

11 

3 

1 

1977 

2 

2 

1978 5 

2 Nil Nil 

25 

1979 18 

3 Nil 5 

25 

16 1980 

Nil 8 12 

24 

1981 

Nil Nil 10 

14 

13 1982 

5 5 

Nil 17 

1983 

11 

Nil 11 

1984 

1 Nil 3 

12 

1985 

Nil Nil 6 

16 

1988 

1 1 1987 

Nil Nil 3 

12 

1988 

Nil Nil Nit 2 10 

3 

1989 

Nil 3 1990 

1 Nil 3 1991 

Nil Nil Nil 2 1992 

321 31 21 29 73 167 Total: 

Irregularuse of antituberculardrugs. 
Withdrawal of administration of anti-tuerculardrugs 
Regularand uninterrupted use of antituberculardrugs 
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